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A Nw Etiglauri Samper.
An excellent supper will be. irred

tV.e basement of the Beptiaf church tl
evcuir.a for fifteen ctin.

M j i I V t. ' ' 7".; -

Finfi Wnrk ilnnfi By ths Pras- - An y 2 SaSlluitresthis .sml Pre-Uabi-

Session. ..
Dr. Leonard Honored.Everybody est Board of Infirmary

Directors- -

Dr. Ban S. Lnonarij, of West Liberty,
waa elected Vice President, of the
Northwestern Obio Medicr.l Association An enjiyably and profitable meeting

was the Second Bi-- mthly of the SPECIAL HOLIDAY PRICES.In Three Years and Three Months,
which met in Lima last week.

This Afternoon.
Logan County Teachers' Association.

The attendance was large notwith-
standing the extremely cold weather,
In tbe absence of the President, Vice- -

the Present Infirmary Board

Have Saved

To come in, and inspect oar

HEolicieiy Goods
Our two large rooms are filled to overflowing with
such goods as people want and can afford to ban.

A HANDSOME TOILET CASE,
The Army & Navy Lsague will meet

in Educational Hall this afternoon at 3

o'clock. It is hoped that every member President Mr. T. C. McCrack n presid Colored Celluloid Case, Satin lined.
Bevel Plate Mirror, a iem.will be resent as there is business of Can't be fjl f ffar less than Q ,JJduplicated in this town
175. Our price

A TYPE SET TEACHER'S BIBLE,

Red tinder gold edges, divinity circuit,
flexible back. Bold elsewhere ac $1.05.
Our price

EXTRA LARGE TIPE EDITION

Sold elsewhere at (1.85. Oar price

We haven't space here to quote prices, but answer 85c
$1.50

$10,457.73 ABOVE RUNNING EXimportance.

Hew England Supper,

ed. -
Prof. CaBsidy led the devotional ex-

ercises.
Prof. Britton conducted the "Round

Table."
From many of the good things given

PENSES!
The First Baptist church will serve a

one and all that WE, ARE THE UllEAfESi.
ML" cCtine's,

129 and ISt Weit Golambna treet.

A LARGE LINE OF CHILDREN'S BOOKS,

In beautiful color, designs backs, an '
attractive Gift for any child, sold else-
where at 40 3 and 60o. Our price 22cmost excellent supper in their basement

Tuesday evening from five to eight
o'clock. Come and get a good supper

in answer to the questions discussed, wePajins off a Debt of $5,370.04. THE DRESDEN EDITION

of Standard Authors, In Dainty Dres-
den colored covers, burnished gold
edges, perfect type and printed in fine
calendered paper

and Having a Balance of
Over $5,000 On Hand.PERSONALS.

for 15 cents.

Death of Mr. Iirunson.
Mr. Branson, a well known and much

quote the following:
There was a lack of educational sen-

timent in some districts.
The teachers should bring about a

higher standard in the rural districts.
Centralliation a good idea.

Belletontaine Republican
25g

25c
WE PLACE ON OUR COUNTER

This week 1,000 boxes of fine Stationery
in the new tints, either plain or ruled.
A useful and acceptable Xmas Gift.
While they last

There is always enough censnre of 10cesteemed farmer, of Rushcreek town
HANDSOME BkVEL, PLATE MIRRORS

Easel back, either round ot square....J. Q A. CAMPBELL, - - Editor.

Mrs. W. V. Marquis is in Columbus.
Judge Djw was in Marysville, Satur-

day.
Mies Mabel Walker returned from

public officers for their short comings,
It will be brought bbout by growthship, died Tuesday, after a few days'

illness, of typhoid pneumonia and heart but seldom "the just meed of praise for

failure, aged about fifty years. His fu duties well done." But we feel that the
present Biard of Infirmary Directors,TUESDAY. DEC. 13, 1898- - Kenton yesterday.

neral occurred Sunday. Thousands of beautiful novelties in Art. Goods at prices within the reach of all. Our line of booh is equal
to the combined stocks of all our competition.Mr. and Mrs. J oHan t gen are home Messrs. McConnell, Stewart and Young,

from Cleveland. have so faithfully filled their pos lions,
LOCAL BBETITIES. A Fine Singer.

At the recital, Friday evening, in under embarrassing circumstances, thatMr. Will Hockett of Columbus, was in

not by legislation, and prove an educa-
tional and financial success.

Afternoon session.
Prof. Jones, of West Liberty, presided.

Prof. Whitworth led the opening songs.
The Misses Mable Hamilton ' and
Grace Ingalls rendered a beautiful
piano duett, and the hearty applause
which followed showed how much it was
appreciated.

An excellently written papsr on tbe

t.iey deserve to have their good worktown over Sunday. Educational Hall, Mr. Francis Mc- -
laid before the public. They have so mania ill Mr. and Mrs. Jacob Maugans will goMr. Fred lhatcht. of DeGraff,

with brain favor. aged the affairs of the Infirmary, thatto Florida this week.
THE LEADING HOLIDAY HOUSE OF BELLEFONTAINE, 0.they have paid all running expenses'

have paid an indebtedness that was leftfell Friday, and

Clannan, of Bay City, Michigan, who
has spent three years in the study of
muBic in New York City, and who is a
fine vocalist, will sing several numbers,
and every lover of vocal music should go
to hear him.

1 r. A. L. Wright
broke a finger.

Mr. Enery Wilson will be home from
Princeton, this week.

Miss Elizabeth Sliurr leaves today to
Leave orders foras a legacy to them Dy tne previous A choice lot of holly direct from the mountains of Virginia will be received on the 17th.

Xmas trees as early as possible. Our Xmas display is now complete.Board, of $5,370 04, and had over $5,000 subject "The Icfiuence of the Home,
School and Church," was read by Prof.visit friends in Chicago. on hand the first of December.
W. L. O. Sturm. The paper and theMiss Jo Richeson ia home from Ash The receipts of the Infirmary are fromSadden Death.

Mrs. Jesse Milner, who lives on Plumtabula for the holidays. Holiday Goods.
We are now prepared to show yoi

discussion which followed emphasized
the thought that the home iLfluerce
is the most influential of all.Attorney John O. Hover and sister CHRISTMAS.

board for inmates from other countieB,
from products of the farm, from the
board of Inmates paid by friends, and
from sundry sources. From these

have began housekeeping in this city. the best selected line of holiday goodsThe influence of home is greatly due
to religion. Each of these ufluenccsMessrs. Charles and Harmon Lloyd of

Valley street, wakened yesterday morn-
ing, and found her 15 months old babe
dead at her side. The little child has been
ailing for several months, but was not
thought to be worse thn usual, and its

we have ever shown. Frazer the Drug-

gist, 127 Columbus street.Detroit, will be home for the holidays. sources, the present soara nas ceriiuea
into the treasury, in tiree years and

Mn. Gertrude Smeltzw, of Sidney,
has a distinct work, but each is depend-
ent on the other'. Everything we hope
for and live for, enters in the home.three months, $3,192.93, as follows:death will be a shock to the delicateviBited R9V. and Mrs. Gray, over Holiday Goods.

Plenty of therfl, and at reasonable At Christmas Play and Make Good Cheer;little mother. The father, a member of The Vocal Trio, which followed was
From

Sept, 1st,
1896 1897 1898 1898. For Christmas Comes but Once a Year."Company F. has been notified. The an artistcaiiy rendered selection, and prices at Frazer's Drug Store.Mr. George Harris and family, of Ken

Other Counties 154.16 1 309 11 f 654.38 f 397 45
brought forth long continued applause.

Presbyterian tapper and btnratthe
church Wednesday.

v Theladiea will Had Rome excellent
receipts for making candy, on oar fourth

PR.
Mrs. Acton's pupils will Rive a recital

this evening at the home of Mias Fannie
Milroy.

Dr. Henry Barrows, of Cnicago, has
accepted the presidency of O'oerlin
col lege.

Home made candita and fruit cake at
the bsiir Wednesday afternoon and
evening.

The Grand Jury at Columbus failed to
find any indictment against Dr. Rid;,
of Q lincy.

Mrs. M. A. English has sold the Sage
property to Mrs Jemima Horn, who
Wit: occupy it.

low was cut in Sidney, last week. It
was about eeven inches thick but whb

not of extra qiality.

Stock & Farmton, spent Sunday with Rav. Mr. Camp mother is a mute, aid her grief is pitiful
to witness. Products K0.R9 312.38 246 10 222.50 The earnest t.nd carefully prepared G1KLS AND CANDY

They always go together, and thebell.
If there is ever a time when one wants the right kind of goods? it

is certainly at CHRISTMAS TIME, when selecting articles suitable for
presents.

Mr. Jesse Milner has been telegraph Board of Inmates 156.76 192 00 243 00 6 00

All Other Sources 147.42 27.38 68.20 15.00

Total 539.03 840.87 1,201 68 640.95
Miss Effia K. Price, of Chicago, sec Candy Kitchen sells the nicest candy

for the nicest girls.ed, and a reply has been received stating
paper, "The Aim ot scnool , read by
Mr. R B. Cur was favorably commented
upon by all vho took part in the disthat he will be here for the funeral,retary of the Y. M. C. A, is home for the

holidays. I a the five years previous there was
cussion which followed.certified into the Treasury, only $530 64, Iron Beds.

We have 40 of the newest and bestMiss Claire Gail Campbell will be A Good Suit of ClothesSame of the excellent thoughts were:as follows.
home from Oberlin, Saturday, for the Eire, a Misfortune.

Friday afternoon the fire department
n 1890-9- 1 41.71 Tne true aim of education is to develops styles in Iron BedB. A large variety of

designs and at all prices.holidays. character. .

was called to the corner of Madriver
Xu 1891-9- 2 155.74

In 1893-9- 4 Nothing
Ia 1891-9- 5 191.31

Miss L?gusta Wilson will come home To develop the moral and spiritual
and Patterson avenue, to extinguish afrom Wilson College to spend the holi

Kennedy Beds.

Screens.
Screens of several heights and many

natures requires consecrated work and
a character full of the love of Christ.fire. Total S 530.64day with the home folks.

The inmates of the house lost every The present Board has paid ordersMr. Charles Kelley and sister will be Another beau iful vocal trio captivated
thing every bit of furniture and every designs can be seen here. Silkaline fillthe hearts of the audience.of the next section of the Thompson
scrap of clothing except what th-- y were

issued and bills made by their prede-
cessors, us followe:
Orders t sued and not paid for want

The difficult and beautiful selection,patty, who leave for Maitland, Florida. ed, all with tapestry panels and beau-
tiful one-pan- el tapestry screens. Comewearing. The house was occupied on 'Ths Hightide on the Coast of LincolnMrs. L-- e of Chicago who has been the of funds, amountlDg to 14,356.97one aid bv Mr. and Mrs. Conkling, end in and see tfum. Kennedy Bros.shire," delivered by Miss Martha Rose- -

Is not only a desirable present, but also a sensible and profitable one
when one considers our goods and prices. At the prices we are now
quoting on the best class of goods you can afford to give yourself a

present. Make a good investment and save some money at the same time.
You can get a Heavy Weight Sawyer Cheviot, Heavy Black Clay

Worsteds, Blue and Black Undressed Worsted at $10.00. $15 buys
Fancy Cheviots, new and choice weaves. Fine Heavy Black Clays and
Superior Steel Gray Worsteds at $12 50.

A custom tailor wouldn't make a suit from these fine fabrics, for
less than $30.00. Our assortment of Gents' Furnishings is now at its
best. Keep us in mind in selecting

CHRISTMAS GIFTS. .

Bills payable for which orders hadguest of Mr. and Mrs. Juhn Williams
family for serveral weeks, left for Union not been given 1,013.07

R-t- W. jL. Bjd -- 11, is conducting
evatiKe.is'ic in Rasbeylvania,
assisting R v. Mr. Alexander.

Ninth grade of the Central School
building, bobsledded to the home of Mr.
Peter Daw, Friday evening.

the other by Mrs. Green, a widow, with
four children, Mrs. Green, with her Millinery.

I will ff r from now on, all trimmed

hrook, was given with a delicacy and
benuty of shading rarely attained by
renders.

City, Saturday. Total indebtedness Sept 1, 1895 f5.370.04youngest child, works for $1 pe r week,
The. orders issued- - by the presentThe soldier boys, Sergeant Hawker, bats and bonnets at a ere at reduction.and her other children are cared for The vocal solos by Mrs. ThornhillBoard for current expenses, have eachCorporal ZL'gler, and privates Ewinif, desire to close out my Fall stock, andduring her abeenca, by Mrs Conkling. were pleasing features of the program.Mr. Addison Fawcett ia able to be at Miller, Campbell and McClure returned make ready for Spring goods. ThoseThe fire was dieovered by Mr. Conk year fallen short of the collections, as

followe: The fiae musical program throughcu1to Macon, Saturday. ing who waa asleep in 1 is chair in the who have not bought winter hats or
bonnets, should eee these before dointhe aiteincon eddtd grestly to theCollections Orders IssuedMr. and Mrs. Dennis Denny will leave front of the house, and it waa wiih diffi pleasure of the meeting.
40. I will also liave on d it play in a few

189S I 8,914.69 S 8,432.93
1897 9,956 45 7,739.95

Several days indisposition.

The People's Bank, and Mack Dick-

enson & Company, will accept our
next week to visit their son in Palmyra, culty that his wife, who wea ill, was Mrs. Thornhill, musical director of the days, articles in hand made work forMissouri, and Mr. O. M. Nichols, a 1898 11,026.56 6,076.59 Bellefontaine public schools, kindlygot out of the house and taken to a

neighbor's. Christmas.brother, in Oowden, Illinois. furnished the musical numbers.t 21,249.47Total. $ 29,897.70 R.Wolfheim&Co.
'

Leading Clothiers, Hatters and Gents' Outfitters, Lawrence Block.

All are invited to call, 102 NorthMiss Alice Griffith, of Wilmington, The address of the afternoon was givenIn, addition to this showing, they haveDoll Carnival.
The ladies of the Christian church

Delaware, who has been the guest of Main street, Bellefontaine, Obio.
12 13 2s . Mrs. H. F. WasoN,by R9V. Mr. Buckley, pastor of the Disbrought up the farm, putting it in better

Mrs. W. G. Stinchcomb, leaves tumor-- repair, and they have instituted a sys ciple church, Rushsylvania. Impressions
SABBATH SCHOOLSrow, to visit friends in Pittsburg. tem of books for the Superintendent to of Westminster Abbey waa the subject

Wanting to buy candy for Christmas.

will have dolls of all descriptions for sale
at their Carnival which will begin Thurs-
day afternoon and continue until Friday
evening.

Rev. T. M. Watt of Columbus, who of his address, and waa one which prov THE GREAT MAJESTIC.snouid not invest tneir money till the;ed interestng to the teachers. He urged nave called at the Greek Candy Kitchen

keep a record of receipts 'and expenses,
and have opened and kept a lecord of
the doings of the Board, which was not
the case when they came in.

occupied the Presbyterian pulpit
Sabbath morning and evening was a
classmate at Wooster of Mr. Will West

that the teachers should get the idea Belletontaine, ana seen the large assortYou can visit the Sale department.
that the Abbey was a church and not ment ana learnea prices, in ere is noTen cents will admit you to the other

thanes lor oeauuiui caienaers.

8herifrShaw took Neffand Ward to
the penitentiary Friday. Each man
was sentenced to 18 months.

Mr. 8. B. Kelly, of Cincinnati, has
purchased the Blue Front grocery, and
it ia now.the 8. B. Kelly Cash Grocery.

Presbyterian B.nr Wednesday after,
noon and evening, and the usual good

25 cent supper served from five o'clock
on.

The Logan county teachers were very
much entertained at the
with Rev. Mr. Buckley's lecture on
Westminster abbey.

Bobsled parties are quite the rage.

other candy store in the county that canmeiely a tomb.The Superintendent and Matron, Mr.Mr. Will. De Frees and daughter Miss department in which will be the wedding compare witn it.The bnilding stands as a monument' toand Mrs. Black of the Infirmary haveBeth, and Miss Rogers will visit Mr. Joe hospitals and kitchen scenes. A prize is
the architecture of the 13 century. Itsbeen efficient helpers, and have gladlyoffered for the oldest doll, largest doll

UJ MAJESTIC MUCSTK O
--y I MFC co. G? urs. co. g

5TJ.MIS ST.UBJIS.
j pElegant blackfoundations are laid in Bhape of a cross,

DeFrees at Philadelphia,during the holi-

days. Mr. Bert. DeFrees, of Wanen,
Pa., and Mr. Paul DeFrees, of Piinceton,

and also for the largest number dolls assisted in all reforms inaugurated by

the Board.

Majestic

Biscuit
Baked In 3 Minutes

AND BEBTED WITH

HOT COFFEE

Crepons receiv.being 513 feet long by 200 feet wide. Indisplayed by one person little girl
We congratulate the Directors and this building is found an immensewill join them in the Quaker city. This contest is open to all. The ladies ea by express

Saturday, 10audience room as well as the tombs ofare receiving dolls from friends in otherThe M. E. Christmas entertainment England's most noted men. Services ireplaces. A Chinese doll has been receivwill be given Christmas evening.

Superintendent on their successful man-

agement and the public will be much
gratified at their excellent work.

Afternoon Luncheon.

held here, where we find the minister in pieces. Thurs.
day 8 piecesed from California and a doll from a lady

in Wisconsin, who recently visited monotones address his hearers. Theill haveThe Disciple Sunday SchoolMay the snow continue, to make the
Batch sisn true: As many days as the music however ia grand. Mr. BuckleySun Germany.s Christmas entertainment for the

day School, Monday evening. A large number of young ladies of mentioned many of the interesting
making an

of IS
different de

Remember the date and place, Dec. 15
this city, are invited to a luncheon at 1

now sticks to the trees, so many weeks

will it lie on the ground.

Djmenico Venoaa, an Italian of Cin
and 16. Powell room. points about the building and its con-

tents and paid many a tribute to theUnion Central Agent, Mr. George H o'clock this afternoon, given by Miss THE GREAT MAJESTIC.
Allen, went to Eig Springs yesterday to Marguriete L. Miller, in honor of her sleeping seers.Presbyterian Bazar. signs to select irom. ee

those goods in the web. Dopay a matured endowment policy ofcinnati, has filed in the office of Record-

er Swisher a lien against the Ferguson Of all the impressive parts, however,
The ladies of the Presbyterian chnrch friend, Miss Krauss, of Columbus.

A Timely Question.
$1,000. not order from sample. Ourthe poets'corner impressed him most for J. K. MMigan swill hold their bazar in the lecture roomContracting Company for $1,161 89.

he seemed from his reading to be ac prices are $1.50, $1.75 andRev. John O. Breckenridge, of Bour of the church, tororrow (Wednesday) "What Sunday School do you attend,Charles Corvil, ft saloon keeper in quainted with these.bon, Indiana, will occupy the pulpit of $1.95,45 and 46-inc- h. Noevening, December 14. little boy?" The following resolutions in memoryShelby county, was fined 3100 and sen
All kinds of needle work and home such variety has ever beenthe First Presbyterian Church next Sab

bath morning and evening. of Mrs. Whitwsrth were read:tenced to one day in fail last week, for
109 N. MAIN ST., BELLEFONTAINE, OHIO.

COMMENCING MONDAY, DEC. 5, 1898.made fancy articles, suitable for Christ- - shown in Bellefontaine. We
"I don't know yet. You see, the

Baptists jest give a orange offer the
tree, the Methodists gives a box o' candy

killing fish with dynamite.
mas gifts will be on sale. x

IN MEMORY.

Since the holding of our last biA Christmas treat will be given the cut you. any length skirtDr. T. H. Watt, of Columbus, filled Also, home made candies, fruit cakeB, All are invited to attend and see the working of thechildren of the Presbyterian Bunday
School in the lecture room of the church Pattern or Full Dress. Noan' a toy, an' I'm ter see what

the 'Piscopala ia goin' ter give."and other cakes. mo ntnly meeting one of our members
baa been called to suffer the heaviest of more appropriate gift can be

the pulpit of the First Presbyterian
church 8unday, and received a very
warm sreetine at the close of the ser

Also, dressed chickens, butter andMonday evening, December 26. Harper's Bazar. afflictions. Steel andfound for Christmas.eggs. . We, as an association, hold in grate RangeWilliam 'Underwood was brought be GreatMajesticThe Bellefonta ne Creamery CompanyAlso, supper, 25c, from 5:00 o'clock on.vices. ful remembrance the memory of Mrsfore Mayor Cassidy Friday afternoon, Our new stock Malleable Ironhas been incorporated under the laws of
the State of Ohio. The capital stock is Whitworth, whose mnience will live incharged with assaulting Charles Jackson The Next Entertainment.

this town and community, though she
The handsome Reed piano used at

Prof. Buchheim's recital in Educational
Hall, was sold by Prof. Reimer, last

of ladies' fancywith intent to kill. He pleaded not $5,000 and the incorporators are Robert
The Great Majestic is unrivaled forguilty and was released on his own re' Colton, Thomas Weymouth, Abednego has been called from among us to the

"rest that remainath to the people of stripe Hose areweek, to Mr. Dick Graham, of Belle cognizance, to appear for trial Saturday Detrick. John W. Kaylor, John March BEAUTY, UTILITY AND DURABILITY.God" in Heaven.Center. - December 17. Bof.h parties are colored, and Rjbert L. Park. speciallyadapt
ed for ChristMrs. Whitworth was a woman of lofty

Friday night of this week, the 2d
Buchheim recital takes place in Edu-

cational Hall. We heard nothing but
expressions of pleasure after the first
one of the series, in which the claesical
composure was represented.

This promises to be of still greater
interest. The so called Romantic com

Friday evening a party of young peo Odd Chairs and Divans For doinpf prompt rti thorough cooking and quick water-heatin- g H hl no rival. It !ideas, was unassuming and retiring inRev. S. S. Arams rather unexpectedly
arrived home from Pa., last Friday, and made to last a lite-tim-e. Does quicker work with one-ha-lf tho ful than any otherstovpie from this city, jiined a crowd of

vouna folks from DcGrafi and visited disposition, was pure minded and tenderNothing adds more to the appearance mas gifts.
Choice styles,held regular service as usual on Sunday, hearted, bo that all who came in conof the Toom than pretty odd pieces. We

the home of Mr. Georo Pool, eoifth of preaching an excellent sermon on tact with her were made better and elegant qualihave them in Yernis Martin, Rattan
DeGraff. ' Higher .fcriacation" in the eveninp,

or range. Don't takke chances on any of the numerous imitations made by the caet-trp- n

stove trade.
Great Majestic is now sold In every State In the Union. ,

SPECIAL INDUCEMENTS TO PARTIES PURCHASING THIS WEEK.
- " Also on HEATING STOVES.

Nov. 29, 1898-3t-

nobler from having known her.and Mahogany. Kennedy Bros, ties, at 35c, 45c and 50c.which will be of inestimable value to Ai an association we tender our mostThe Holy Communion will be adminis
posure will be represented on this pro-

gram, and we bliva it will appeal to
the audience in a more general way.

By romantic mimic, one understand",
Black Silk Hose, 7oc, $1Rockers.

3
the young people if properly approprit.rl next Sunday at 10:30 in the profound sympathy to Mr. Whitwor

and $1.50 a pair.The useful and beiutiful are combined and family and commend them to the
in our Rockers. We have tbe prettiest gnntainiog and comforting grsce of Gadmusic of a lees restricted form not tied

down to clasic rules, but rather as an
Gentlemen's fancy stripe

ITose in the new shades ofstyles and best values we have ever bad who alone can give unto them the

ated by them.

While getting things ready for Christ-
mas for your own little ones, do not for-

get the call to brighten the childrens'
Christmas at the Lgn County Home
Send toys, second hand or new to ATrs.

expression of the inner life ss it springe Kksnedy Br'.s. cadet blue and French grayj A Good Opportunity to eet a High Grade and Excellent
Family Newspaper at a Low Price.

Lutheran church. Preparatory service
will be held iu the Sunday School room

on Saturday at two o'clock.

Rav. S. 8. Adams, who was called lo

Somerset Pi., on the 4 h inst., to see bis
sued mother, who was thought to be
dying, found her alive and conscious,
and lefs her still living on the 8.h.

spontaneously from tbe heart.
Vanuert of prats: for the spirit
h.,yatss." oyie Fai.kkr.

Cafi ie M. Ftouch
Will L. C. Stcrm,

uhr.pm, the pr et tnnsiciari, if we may Tn 1ho Lead as Usual.
We t'(kl tbe p'ate and saHefy tso Cftll him, "fill be lsr;:iy represented,E, telle Campbell, 204 East Chillicothe

at 25c and 37xc.
II. M. AXNAT.

No lore Scrofula
with others 'fully aa familiar. Ttlen- - Committee.avenue, any morn;cg before December

24
The Cleveland Weekly Leader

SIXTEEN MONTHS FOR

Ueohn, iScbniian, Schubert, Weber
Ftrrwh. Our store )8 full to ov-r--

flriiii with the good tilings that mate
Ol'rieimee what it us-- to be. Everj MARK1.AGK L. C'KNSKS.Such uin-1.- :, whn wn if-.-- bv si fiaishMr. John Huber has tendered his Master Fuller Wallace broke hif a 'iai iet as Dr. E ert Buc'ihe'm December

renches th highest idal of art. ! a Symptom of tho Affliction
b iy has Christmas dinner of course, &u(?

the manv litile delicac-ie- that hover
amund cost, very little in cash and pay

Not9 George B ibcock, Emeret O. Clover,
thumb, Saturday. He whs on his way
home at noon, riding on a sleigh, and
in getting off fell and struck the end

uchs the S')ul nd retriniiis with one 12 Wm. H. Lukii.g A B lie Rjse.

resignation as carrier of mails to and
from the trains. If our say would fix

it, he would remain where he is at
twice the salary, for he is an unusually
accommodating gentleman.

iONE-DOLLAR- -Since Cured by Hood's
" When our daughter was two years oldf jrever j ist s thi bs. works in li'er- - ar-a- r. dividends in good cheer aid hap- -

of his thumb on the solid ground, bond she broke out a'.l over her face and headura are supprs d to mould and h ive ipiriHHe, so do not forget us when you
want a turkey, chicken, rabbit, or a
fresh pnrk roast at

ing it back and breaking one of the
bones. It will spoil his fun for a few

Ladies' Capes at
V off the regular
price. The very
latest effects in

days, but he will be as good as new in a

a governing ii.fln-ric- on our lives, s
does the best music make an impres-
sion on our emotional nature fully as
great.

Popular music, is composed

prices. Then there comes the call for

Hot bricks and hot soapstones arefirBt
class, if not too hot, but two women
Jast week, nearly burned themselves up,
driving home to DeGrtiT in a sleigh.

with scrofula sores. Nothing that we dia
for her seemed to do any good. We be-

came discouraged, but one day saw

Hood's Sarsaparilla bo highly recom-

mended that we decided to try it. The

first bottle helped her, and after taking

few weeks.
One Dollar will
pay for tbeovstera and crackers, oranges, grapes

Boggs, W. Q. C. of Huntsville, elected raisins, currants, citrons, cramberries Ruffle Capes andR thai and clothlns were on nre Deiore of the simplest harmonies. It requiresthe following officers for 1899: Fresi ana a tew Dottles ot olives or pickles or
catsup. Any old turkey is better with

six bottles her face was smooth and we

have not seen any signs ot scrofula re--they realized what was the matter. dent, Mrs. Anna Coulter; Sen. Vice

The many excellent features fcuni in the WEEKLY
LEADER, and the lhotouih manner in wh'Ci it covers
all important and interesting news cf the day, ri akes it
indispensable as a Family Journal. '

.

Many important and problems will hive
to be solved by the United States Government relative to
the affairs in Cuba, Porto Rico and the 1'hilippine Islands.
Every intelligent reader wants to keep pace w ilh the pro-
gress of affairs, and he cannot do it better than bv sub-

scribing for the CLEVELAND LEADER tbe Best
Newspaper in Ohio.

Any one desiring a good and reliable Pnily Paper
should subscribe for the NEWS AND HI KALD. It
is a first-clas- s paper at a low price. Send for semp!t copy.

cw, o.. o.c ij, m THE LEADER PRINTING CO,

Golf Capes.
Plush Capes and

no special learning, makes no lasting im-

pression and consequently tires, as itThe boys and girls are having stacks of company of this sort. Finish up with tnmine." Silas Vebnoot, West Park,President, Mrs. Hoover; Jun. Vice Pres.
does not appeal to the intellect. a dish of mixed nuts with oranges andMrs. Robb; Chaplain, Mrs. McOormick; fine Beaver Cloth Capes all New York. Get only Hood's Decause

CLEVELAND

WEEKLY ;

LEADER

till May 1st,
1900; ic;

Popular literature is on the same plane,Trees ,Mrs. Sallie Denny; Secretary, Mrs bananas, and with a clear conscience
fun sleighing and sled-ridin- Make tbe
best of it, young folks; the fresh air, sun
shine, exercise and exhillration are
laying np a store of good health for you

at V off regular price.
" "

BOYS, Hood'sand may arouse a momentary exciteHorn; Conductor, Mrs. Peebles; Ouard and a full realization that you live
under the beet flag afloat, you shouldment, not always of the bee lthieet charMrs. Cooper; Delegate to State Conven

1$ the best-inf-act the One True Blood Purifier.Uoto tne landy Kitchen and leaveacter. While music itself can never be word lor Santa Ulaua, what kind ofbe happy. Come and see us.
4tei CAbtkb Bbothibb.

In the future, to lay nothing, of the en- - ulon, Mn. Horn; and Alternate, Mrs.

ojmen you axe having. ,
I Peebles. immoral, it pays to study Only the best.

' cure aausea, Indigestion,
HOOd 3 PlUS buiottinU..ooMtiptiMi. jcanay yoa wui uaiutQM,


